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According to the interstate com
mission,only one man In 119,543 stand« 
in any danger of injury in a lailroad 
accident. The only trouble is that 
every day some unfortunate happens 
to be the man.

James J Hill may be a peisimKt, 
but we fear that there Is more trufh 
than p etry in what he says. Be pre
dicts a terrible financial panic in the 
near future. Still he i* notdi-pising 
of any of his properties as yet-

The proposit ton for a const it utiona’ 
amendment, introduced in Congress, 
prohibits the possession by an indi
vidual of a fortune of more than tlO,- 
000,000. It is provided that all ex »« 
shall be condemned and turned into 
the public treasury. If submitted ro 
the people, this amendment would re
ceive a heavy vote.

I

The members of the State Senate 
rose to the politics of the occasion and 
passed both of Bailey’s bills for the 
benefit of workingmen, after having 
indefinitely postponed both of them. 
One prohibits the use of deception in 
securing laborers, and the other pro
tects those who wish to |oin labor or
ganizations in their right to do so.

Bring recently asked the direct 
question if he was or would content to 
be a candidate for president in 1904, 
Grover Cleveland responded with 
characteristicclrcumlocation: “I can
not possibly bring my mind to the be
lief that a condition of sentiment 
exists that makes aey expression from 
me on the subject, of the least impor
tance.

As the .kerosene trust receives an
nually several millions of dollars In 
freight rebates,and the other trusts en
joy drawbacks proportionately large, 
the provision of Senator Elkins’ “anti
trust” bill imposing a floe of 11,000 for 
giving or accepting such rebates is 
hardly likely to «care the rebate giv
ers and takers out of more than seven 
years growth.

Admiral Dewey, president of the 
association which is planning for the 
erection of a memorial to Thomas 
Jefferson, as the author of the Dec 
Jaraticn of Independence, has issued a 
call to the general public for contribu
tions for tbe purpose. The Admir. 1 
says it is not Intended to ask Congress 
to appropriate any funds, but to de
pend on the general public to furnish 
the money. It is very strange that 
the memory of this American has not 
been honored long ago.

Thebe will te no executive mansion 
for tbe governor of tbe state of Ore
gon. The bouse decided that matter 
by a vote of 26 to 24 when tbe appro
priation of *14,500 for tbe purchase of 
the E. N. Cooke residence at Salem 
was stricken from toe appropriation 
bill. This action was taken largely 
on tbe statement of Governor Cham
berlain that he eou'd and would not 
occupy tbe residence. Oregon is prob 
&bly the only state in the Union 
which has no executive mansion.

The Truata May Permit Mild Le*ia- 
latTon Atalnit Theniaelvea. While 
Preaident Rooaevelt Will He Satin- 
fled With »Some Kind of Action.”

Tr»ist legislation Is possible, but 
hardly probable, at this session of con
gress. A compromise bill will pass th« 
house of representatives shorn of ail 
that will really curb the trusts. The 
bills prepared by Attoruey General 
Knox and introduced in the house of 
representatives by the chairman of the 
judiciary committee were found after 
consultation with the Republican man 
a gers of the senate to be too drastic to 
command a majority of the votes, and 
a compromise bill is the result which 
Is as harmless as a sucking dove.

President Roosevelt, his attorney gen
eral, the judiciary committees of con
gress an<f the leaders of tbe Republican 
party have all had a hand in incubat
ing this’ innocent bill. A prodigious 
«mount of work has been expended on 
it, for it is quite difficult to compose 
a bHI that will read like a trust buster 
and yet be a trust shelter. That the 
bill is to be harmless to tbe trusts was 
acknowledged by the personal organ 
if tbe administration, the Washington 
Star, on Jan. 16, when it said:

“Two” Important facts appear today 
In the situation concerning possible 
antitrust legislation—first, the legisla
tion proposed by the house will not be 
dsastic; second, that there is disposi
tion on the part of the trust luterests 
to accept the legislation and permit it 
to go through tbe senate if it is not ot 
a drastic character.

“Private information comes to the 
capitol today from trust sources that 
it may be possible to reach an agree
ment which will permit the enactment 
•f mild legislation regulating tbe trusts 
and that if assurances can be given 
that the perfected bill will be of a 
character so conservative as to merely 
satisfy the president's demand foi 
‘some kind of action’ no obstacles will 
be placed in the way of tbe bill in tbe 
senate.”

These are extraordinary admissions 
for the Star to make—first, that tbe 
trusts will permit mild legislation; sec
ond, that President Roosevelt will be 
satisfied with "some kind of action.”

What do you think of that? The 
trustswill kindly permit congress to 
pass a law nominally against them
selves! So here we have tbe flat footed 
asaertlou by the newspaper organ of 
the Republican administration that the 
trusts own congress and dictate any 
and all laws they think desirable or 
expedient. Democratic newspapers and 
orators have claimed this for some 
years, but it has always been indig
nantly denied until at last the disgrace
ful truth is admitted.

But what is the matter with Presi
dent Roosevelt tbat be should also 
come to be satisfied with any legisla
tion the trusts may dictate? Is the 
trust® buster so anxious to be again 
nominated for president that “some 
kind of action” agaiust the trusts will 
now satisfy him? Democratic news
papers and speakers have always glv- 
•d the president credit for honesty of 
purpose. whatever his shortcomings, 
but^here we have his personal organ, 
which is inspired from the White 
House, acknowledging that the presi
dent- has joined tbe other leaders of his 
party iu trying to fool tbe people with 
fake legislation against tbe trusts.

Another eminent Republican at a 
crisis in tbe history of tbe country said, 
“You cau fool nil tbe people some of 
tbe time and some of tbe (teopie all the 
time, but you cannot fool all of the 
people all of the time.” It Is to be 
F.o[>ed that the people will not be fooled 
more easily tcd:ty Ilian they were in 
Lincoln's time.

Slanlticanre of Teaflntony Give* Be
fore Way» and Means Committee.

It takes a great amount of gall thesi 
days to assert that our numerous pro 
tected trusts are not continually anf 
habitually selliug their products cheap 
er to foreigners than to Americans, but 
the Republicans are undaunted by auy 
amount of evidence, eVen when 11 
comes from protected Republican man 
nfacturers.

Numerous protected manufacturer» 
were before the ways and means com 
mittee on Jan. 15 arguing in favor oi 
the Lovering bill to enable the manu 
facturers to obtain drawback duties 
without Identifying the imported raw 
material. The bill 1b all right, for II 
would enable the manufacturers to sei! 
still cheaper to foreigners without it 
auy way injuring Americans. If Mr 
Lovering would introduce another bill 
to give the manufacturers free raw 
material to make goods cheap to us, w« 
would applaud still louder, but bl« 
party does not believe in giving us 
cheap goods.

During this hearing Mr. W. K. Sea 
ver of the National Wire company 
said that steel billets and raw material 
cost about *10 less a ton abroad than 
at home.

“Is there any one company or corpo
ration that controls the price of raw 
materials in this country?” was asked 
by a member of the committee.

“I should say yes,” replied Mr. Sea 
ver, “that being the United States Steel 
corporation.”

“What has been their action toward 
raising or lowering prices?” Mr. Gros
venor asked.

“Their policy has been to retain th« 
prices at such a high level that the in
dependent concerns have found it very 
difficult to live,” replied Mr. Seaver.

In reply to a question he said, “1 
know it to be a fact that in spite of th« 
enormous demand of this country cer
tain companies are still holding on tc 
the export business at prices which 1 
know are very much less than thos« 
obtained iu this country.”

“I know that they have offered wire 
rods in Canada at a price which is sev
eral dollars less than they offered th« 
same rods for domestic use,” said Mr. 
Seaver in reply to a question with ref
erence to foreign selling by the United 
States Steel corporation.

Mr. Swanson of Virginia asked, 
“When you sell your finished product 
do you sell it abroad at less than you 
sell it at home?” Mr. Seaver said, 
“Yes, sir; because we get the benefit of 
the drawback.”

Mr. C. H. Cramp, the great ship
builder. said that steel billets cost *27 
a ton abroad and *45 here.

Thus we see the very nature of Re
publican tariff laws is to encourage 
manufacturers to sell cheaper for ex
port than for domestic use. But not 
one-half the goods exported at lower 
prices than are charged here are goods 
on which drawback duties are ob
tained. The trusts have no excuse for 
most of this high handed robbery, and 
in fact none is necessary so long as the 
people vote to protect the trusts by the 
highest tariff wail that mankind ever 
saw.

HELPING CUBA.

One V.a> to Uake Him Open ip.

A*.

Senator Kuykendall's novel bill 
which is a copy of a law in force io 
several states, has passed tbe legisla
ture. It provides for district school 
boards to furnish transportation fo 
pupils living more than two miles 
from tbe school building, when such 
decision shall be made by a majority 
vote at any legally called school meet
ing. 'When it may be done at lesser 
expen-e tbe board may pay tbe board 
of pupils instead of furnishing con
veyance. The expense is to be met 
when necessary by a special levy.

I
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—Minneapolis Tribune.

Adjutant General Gantbnbkin 
was roasted to a finish in the Sei a'e 
Wednesday. “Damnable ourage," 
wu the way his work iu compiling 
an alleged histoiy of the Second Ore
gon Volunteers was characterized by 
Smith of Multnomah. Gantenb. ia in 
bis “history” -has failed to mention 
tbe meritorious work of the common 
soldiers, but has reported their mi de 
meauors in full. The officers got all 
tbe credit for the good d ne in tbe 
Philippines. Brownell fnt'oduccd a 
resolution appointing a commits e > f 
two privates and one officer to make 
corrections in the bidory, which was 
adopted. ____________

Th« Traata Have the Grip.
Tbe Republican leaders and Presi- 

dtmt Roosevelt are determined to make 
tbe trust busting bill a partisan meas
ure. As the trusts ha-e dictated tbe 
terms and tbe scope of tbq bill, tbe Re
publicans qre welcome to all tbe credit 
they will eventually get out of this 
legislation. Tbe amendments that tbe 
Democrats offered when tbe bill came 
before tbe bouse, that really would 
have controlled the trusts, were, of 
sourse, voted down. The trusts cer
tainly have a pretty complete grip ou 
tbe Republican party.

The Democracy la Tkla, a* la Every- 
tkia*, G aided by a Seaae of Hoaor.
It is almost impossible for a protec

tionist organ to play its little piece 
without getting out of tune with facts. 
Here is the Washington Post, for in
stance, saying: “What has become of 
all that Democratic sympathy for suf
fering Cuba? Surely it was not all for 
political effect.”

The Post knows full well that there 
is no suffering in Cuba now more than 
there is in tbe United States. Tbe sug
ar trust press agent occasionally manu
factures a little suffering for the bene
fit of congress when tbe reciprocity 
chariot wheels drag heavily, but this 
evidence is hardly substantial enough 
to excite the Democrats who know it is 
for political effect The Democrats, if 
they had tbe chance, would. Instead of 
fussing over the terms of a questiona
ble reciprocity which the party in pow
er is now doing, so reduce the high pro
tective rates of the tariff that Cuba 
and all countries would have equal ac
cess to our markets.

Why blame the Democrats because 
tbe reciprocity treaty is not ratified? It 
is a humbug pure and simple, worked 
up by the sugar trust and of no ad
vantage to tbe United States and will 
be but little If any aid to Cuba. Tbe 
Democrats forced tbe freeing of Cuba 
from the despotic yoke of Spain, aud 
they hate voted money with a free 
hand to aid her. If the Republicans 
have made any secret pledges to Cuba, 
they have the political power to re
deem them. If aid is needed from tbe 
Democrats to carry out the pledges, let 
the Republicans disclose what the 
pledges are and who made them, and 
if the United States is bound in honor 
to redeem them the Iiemoerats will be 
found ready to protect the honor of 
their country. But when it comes to 
pulling chestnuts out of the fire to help 
their political opponents without at tbe 
same time helping Uncle Sam the Dem
ocrats are not there.

The Alaska boundary commission 
treaty baa been approved by the U. S 
Senate, and the President bas ap
pointed Geo. Turner U. 8. Sen itor 
from Washington, Henry C Lodge U. 
8. Senator from Massachusetts, ant 
Eliteu Boot Secretary of War, to rep 
resent the United Sûtes. England 
appoints three; probably one will le 
»Canadian. As there is to be no odd 
member, it 1» feared the commission 
will amount to nothing, although the 
English mt tubers may see the Just ice 
of the American contention for the 
country purchased from Rut si a, ar.il 
the boundary established by a Rus
sian treaty with England 75 years ago.

Ai Object Lenaon.
Free coal has broken the back of the 

coal trust quicker than .expected, even 
py tbe strongest low tariff Democrat 
¡One week after coal was put ou the 
free list tbe trust reduced its prices at 
the mines from #6.30 to $3.60 per ton. 
Tbe free list knockout drops should tie 
administered to hundreds of other 
pocket sucking trust*.

Republican* Scored.
Ex-Congressman John De Witt War

ner said many excellent things in bis 
speech before the Maine Democratic 
club on Jan. 8. Here are a few of his 
fems:

No government can serve monopoly 
and the people, “for either it will hate 
the one and love the other or it will 
hold to the one and despise the other.” 
It cannot “serve God and Mammon.”

Our forefathers denounced George 
III. “for cutting off our trade with all 
parts of the world.”
our government is doing, 
need 
ment
Maa.

That Is just what 
What we 

today Is freedom from govern- 
obstructlon to the people’s bus! 
Free trade is what we want

Case er Cured.
Mr. W. W. Prickett, Smith held, 

111«., writes, Sept. lOtb, 1901: “I had 
been suffering several years with a 
cancer on my face, which gave me 
greit annoyance and unbearable itch
ing. I using Ballard’s Snow: 
Liniment for a sore leg, and thiough I 
au accident I rubbed some of the liu- 
irnent ou tbe cancer, and as it gave me 
almost Instant relief I decided io an 
tioue to use liniment on the cancer. 
In * abort time the cancer came out, 
my lace btahd up and there Is not tbe 
sligbust scar left. I have itrp icil 
¿ill'll >n the meritstif this prepara- 
4-oo, and it canoot be too highly r«c- 
ommeuded.” 25c, 50 aod *1.00. For 
ha i* by City Drug Store.

A Weak Stomach
Causes a weak body and invites dis

ease. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures and 
strengthens tbe stomach, and wards 
off and overcomes disease. J. B. Tay
lor, a prominent merchant of Charles- 
man.Tex., says: "I could not. eat be
cause of a weak stomach. I lost al) 
strength and ran down in wi ight. Al) 
that money could do was done, but all 
hope cf recovery vanished. Hearing 
of soilc wondeiful cures effected by 
use of Kodol, I concluded to try it. 
The first bottle lienefiled me, and 
after takiDg the four bottles I am 
fully restored to my usual strength, 
weight ard health.

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

Will. McDaniel has opened a neat 
cigar, confectionery and fruit store in 
Ryan's building, Jacksonville, and 
keeps a complete assortment of the 
best of everything in his line Standard 
brands a specialty. Give him a call, 
for he will treat you welL

To Cur* • Col* I* On Day.
Take Laxalire Bromo-Qulntne Tablets. All 

Druggist* refund tbe money If it falls to cure, 
«rove s signature Is on each box. 25c.

Notice

Not ice is hereby given that 1 have 
this day sold my interest in tbe Jack- 
son County Lumber Co. to E. king. 
Mr. Kiog has assumed whatever in
debtedness I may be liable for on ac
count of said corporation, and will pay 
the same. C.'E. Hooper.

Dated at Jacksonville, Jan. 16, 1903.

o
Bought

Betray Notice.
Came to the Swayne Ranch, Union 

precinct, about Nov. 1, 1902, a roan 
steer, two yeais old, no brands visible, 
long crop off right ear and short crop 
off left ear. The owner can recover 
the animal by proving property and 
paying charges. G. C. Culy.

Applegate, Feb. 2, 1903.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Th Kind Yob Han Always Bought

The weather is ploasant during the 
day—almost springlike.

Sheriff Rader is receiving visits from 
many taxpayers nowadays.

John M. Rurnell, late of Portland, 
has commenced the practice of law at 
Grant’s Pass.

The report that there were some 
cases of small pox in Sam’s Valley was 
without foundation.

Jojh. Neathammer, one of Pleasant 
creek's prominent citizens, has boon 
quite sick with what is called “Manila 
itch."

Tresspass notices, printed on cloth, 
for sale at this office. They are just 
what i- needed to keep people off your 
property.

Fann'o Ralph JoiTray has commenced 
a suit for divorce against Albei t Joff- 
r»y. The parties were married in Ash
land in 1902.

The bridge across Rogue river, at 
the Bybee place, was temporarily re
paired by J. Hartman, and travel over 
it has been resumed.

Subscriptions for Mr. Bryan's p iper, 
The Commoner, the leading Demo
cratic newspaper in the United State.«, 
are taken at The Times office.

Hon. J. K. Weatherford of Albany 
has been employed to defend Mrs E 
E. Lyons, who is charged with being 
an accomplice of her husband in the 
murder of Sheriff Withers.

The pier at the east end of the Med
ford bridge was considerably damaged 
during the January flood. It has 
since been repaired and seems to be ail 
right.

Newman Moore is said to have be
come possessed of his father's estate, 
which includes considerable property 
in Sam’s Valley. The price paid is given 
at *5G00.

Deeds, mortgage«, leases, tx nds 
bills of sale and every imaginable 
kind of legal blanks—the latest and 
best—are constantly on hand at the 
Times office.

H. B. Calhoun and Mae Beardsly, a 
well-known couple living at Phoenix, 
have joined fortunes. We join their 
many friends in wishing them much 
joy and prosperity.

N. P. Dodge, former postmaster of 
Grant’s Pass, died Monday after a long 
Illness, aged 64 year«. He was one of 
that city’s best and most popular citi
zens. A widow survives him.

It is reported that certain boys has 
been discovered shooting pheasants 
which rendezvous at Orchard Home, 
which is against the law. There is 
strong talk of prosecuting them.

Blue-print maps of any township in 
Roseburg, Oregon, Land District, show 
ing all tbe vacant lands, for 50 cents 
each. If you want any information 
from the U. S. Land Office, address 
Title Guarantee & Loan Co., Rose 
burg, Oregon.

A large number attended the ball 
given by C. M. Ruch, the Applegate 
merchaut, at bis hall, and all enjoyed 
themselves thoroughly. The music 
and supper gave entire satisfaction

District Attorney Kearnes is favora
bly mentioned in connection with the 
Democratic nomination for Congress 
from the First District. The Oregoni
an prints his picture in a recent issue.

I. W. Thomas of Pooh Bah, who has 
been raising quite a quantity of peacht 
plums, found them an unremuneratlve 
crop. He has therefore dug up tbe 
trees, aDd will replace them with apple 
and pear trees.

Louis Huseman of Shasta Valley, 
Calif., is furnishing some parts of Ore
gon with choice beef cattle. The 
residence he recently lost by
fire he will soon replace with one much 
handsomer than the other.

Thos C. Norris have received a full 
line of new harness and saddles, which 
they are selling at very reasonable 
rates They also keep an exeellen 
assortment of second-hand goods In the 
same building and execute upholstery 
of every description.

J. L. Yadin, the mail contractor, 
says that when the railroad is completed 
to Pokegama he intends putting on 
four-horse rigs between Klamath Falls 
and Lakeview. Mails from that way 
will be one day earlier going over 
the new railroad.

Secretary Hitchcook has ordered the 
discontinuance of the services of Ed
ward N. Deady of Portland as special 
agent of the U. S land department. 
He was employed to assist Inspector 
Greene, and his work is finished. Mr. 
Deady was in this section recently.

The Senate sustained Governor 
Chamberlain’s veto of the bill exempt
ing salaries of state and county em
ployees from attachment by legai pro
cess; then passed the Kay bill repeal
ing the law which exempts such sala
ries from garnish ment, placing them on 
a footing with other people.

When you lack energy; do not relish 
your food, feel dull and stupid, after 
eating, all you need is a dose of Cham
berlain's Stomach & Liver Tablets. 
They will make you feel like a new 
man and give you an appetite like a 
bear. For sale by City Drug Store.

Because he does not believe a bicycle 
is entitled to be placed in the same class 
with a horse,mule, cow or other domes
tic animal, Governor Chamberlain has 
vetoed. Senate Bill No. 14, which made 
the crime of stealing a bicycle the 
equivalent of horse-stealing, and fixed 
the penalty the same, making it a 
penitentiary offense.-

The pack ]»eddler and the man who 
goes about the country with his wares 
in a vehicle or on the cars will hereaf
ter be compelled to pay a license before 
he may dispense his goods The new 
law makes exceptions in the case of 
vendors of produce grown in Oregon or 
of articles manufactured in the county 
in which they areeffered for sale.

According to a recent report issued 
by the agricultural department the ele
vation of Lakeview is greater than that 
of any other city or town in the State 
—5,060 feet above sea level. Several 
towns are 4,400. The amount of pre
cipitation r?corded at Lakeview for the 
year 1902 is 16.75 inches; at Klamath 
Falls 11.2 inches; at Prineville 8.76 
inches; at Baker City 12.80 inches.

One Minute Cough Cure gives relief in 
one minute, because it kills the microbe 
which tickles the mucous membrane 
causing the cough, and at the same 
time clears the phlegm, draws out the 
inflammation and heals and soothes the 
affected parts. One Minute Cough Cure 
strengthens the lungs, wards off pneu
monia and is a harmless and never fail
ing cure in all curable cases of Coughs, 
Coldsand Croup. One Minute Cough 
Cure is pleasant ta take, harmless and 
good alike for young and old

Chas Nickell, U. S. Commissioner 
or the D'strlct of Oregon, is fully 

equipped to receive applications un
der the timber and stone, also home
stead laws. Final proofs taken, and 
all bvsiness connected with U. S. gov
ernment lands transacted. Office with 
Southern Oregonian, Medford. 
Phone 211.

The legislature has refused to pass a 
bill appropriating two thousand dol
lars in aid ot each widow of the three 
penitentiary guards killed by Tracey 
while making his escape from the Ore
gon penitentiary. The dead men lost 
their lives in the service of the state; 
and the loss sustained by their depend
ent widows should in a measure have 
been ameliorated.

The Ashland Normal school gets a 
bigger appropriation from the legisla
ture than does any other like institu
tion in the state—*26,269. This is an 
increase of over *11,000. The Drain 
school gets *12,000, an increase of $1,- 
000. The sum of #26,500 is donated to 
the Monmouth school, while the West
on school gets away with *22,00(1 Ash
land owes much of its good luck to its 
senators, Mulkey and Carter.

J. L. Fenton, the wideawake mana
ger of the Ashland Iron Works, was in 
town Wednesday, Accompanied by two 
gentlemen who expect to start a saw
mill in Siskiyou county, Calif., in the 
near future. Much of the success of 
that popular establishment is due to 
his energy and good management. 
The party inspected the Iowa Lumber 
Co.’s fine plant, located a few miles 
west of Jacksonville, before returning.

A TIMELY WORD
TO ORCHARDISTS.

Fruit Growers Should Always be on 
the Alert, to Ensure Success.

An Upheaval Expected.

The Roseburg Plaindealer is in re
ceipt < f a pr.vate letter from Wash
ington in answer to some articles 
which lately appeared in the news
papers. If the contents of the latter 
are true, we look for a thorough up
heaval and will be much pointed 
it a regular Mount Pelee vol
cano does not belch forth. The report 
made to Secretary Hitchcock by A. R. 
Green, a special inspector of tbe In 
terior Department,will be a thorough 
surprise, for It reveals a sute of cor
ruption little dreamed of in Oregon 
land affairs, and it will be used be
fore the next Federal grand jury that 
convenes at Portland. We look for
ward to the finding of indictments by 
tbe score. Other reports go into de
tail of timber ltnd steals committed 
all over the state, and even charges 
that timber speculators and monop
olies have partners io tbe business of 
defraud ng the government 
officersare made. Th -re will 
fun f-r lawyers thana pup 
in smashing a basket or eggs.

in land 
be more 
do,; baa

Another District Attorney.

The Oregonian says that the labors 
imposed <m tbe prosecu ing attorney 
of the First Jud’cial District have be
come so manifold and onerous cliat an 
additional attorney is required. So 
the Home inernbe s from tbe counties 
comprising the F rst .District united 
in recommending favorably the Em
mett bill, which provides that there 
shall hereafter be a prosecuting attor
ney for Jackson and Josephine coun
ties aud another for Klamath and 
Lake counties. It is provided that A. 
E. Reamea, present prosecuting attor
ney fur the First District, shall repre
sent Jackson and Josephine, and L F. 
Conn, a well-known attorney of Lake
view. KI irnath and Lake Their suc
cessors are elected In June, 1904. 
It is urged in behalf of the meas
ure that business in the district 
has increased, and distances are so 
great, a'.d traveling expenses so 
heavy, tbat the creation of the new 
office Is absolutely necessiry.

A Sheriff's Opinion of Lyons.

“I went In to see Lyons, the mur
derer of Sheriff Withers, when I was 
in Eugene," said Sheriff Storey of 
Multi omah county, “and I can say 
that be does not look like a criminal, 
but irstead, more like an idiot. His 
cheek bones are high and his chin 
comes to a point; there does not seem 
to be the firmness about him that you 
usually find in a criminal. He does 
not seem capa le of weighing things 
as keenly as many men you would 
meet. I talked with Lyons some, 
but he did not seem very con venal ive. 
I rather unceremoniously remarked 
to him that he had got himseif into a 
pretty bad mess, and made it as strong 
as tossible, In older to make him feel 
bad, and he replied that be could not 
help it now. What did you shoot a 
sheriff for, when you ought to have 
known the result? 1 asked him, 
and lie replied tbat he did not koow 
himself." ______ _______

Railroad Taxes.

The Grant’s Pats Courier says that 
A. II. Carson, horticultural commis
sioner for thisdlst rict, has issued the 
follow iDg letter to Southern Oregon 
orchardists:

“Thus far this winter the weather 
has b< on veiy unfavorable for orchard 
work, such as pruning, spraying, etc., 
as well as for the agriculturist who 
combines horticulture with bls other 
pursuits.

With the rush of work that will fol
low good weather, 1 fear many orchard 
men will work hard to plant and seed 
their farms to the neglect of their 
orchard«, thinking i»ossibly the scale 
in tl elr orchard is so small that 
they will neglect to spray for it, and 
thereby email a loss to themselves 
which they will neglect next fall at 
apple gathering. The San Jose scale 
is well established through all of this 
district, and the only possible way the 
fruit grower can protect himself from 
loss through this pest is to spray an
nually with salt, sulphur and lime 
compound.

Commercial apple men know this 
to be a fact, and there is no trouble 
but that they will protect themselves 
by careful spraying. It is the small 
growers who are liable to neglect tbeir 
interest and suffer for it. From a 
business standpoint, dollars and cents 
If you please, every apple grower with 
live acres in apples can make It pay to 
use a moiern spraying outfit such as 
is used by Olwell Bros, of Central 
Point to control the scale aDd apple 
worm in his o c’ ard, providing the 
orchard is bearing.

That the neglect to spiay for scale 
is a serious loss to growers is not t» be 
questioned.

One case I have in mind occurred 
last fall where a grower with au or-, 
chard of sixteen acie« 1» st half of hie 
crop. When tbe purchaser came to 
pack bis crop he found about half of 
the apples infested with scale, which 
were thrown among the cull«. Had 
not these apples been infested with 
scale they would all have gone into 
the pack as tiny were four tier and 
very free from the woim as the grow
er had carfully i-praycd for the »o'tn, 
but neglected to spray the winter be
fore for the scale. This grower’s loss 
alone approximated *15(4), as he bad 
sold his crop to tbe packers for *1.10 
per box. There Is every reason at this 
date to predict a rousing crop of ap
ples for Southern Oreg >n this year. ‘ 
For the past two years Southern Ore
gon ODly produced 65 percent. < f a crop, j 
The trees at th s date show a profu-| 
sion ot fruit bud«. The trees have 
wintered well. Their vitality has not 
l>een weakened the past iw > yeais Ln 
overbearing. Unless late spring frosts 
thin the fruit we arc liable to incur a 
loss from overbearing,unless we hand- 
thin them; which should be done, as 
it pays to grow the best. There is 
always a demand for the best In all 
markets. There is always a demand 
for the best apples, or any other c >m- 
modity in any of tbe markets ot the 
world.

That tbe apple growers of Southern 
Oregon will have a strong demand for 
their apples, it matters not bow large 
their crops may be, I am safe in pre
dicting.

During the year 1902, every apple 
growing section in the United States 
except tbe Pacific Coast,had a record
breaking crop. Tbe crop was so large 
in tbe apple states east of tbe Rockies 
that thousands of barrels were allow
ed to decay for want of barrels to 
ship and export them. However, with 
this record-breaking crop in the east 
many fancy four tier apples 
Rogue River Valley sold 
York buyers for the fancy 
*1.50 per box, car lot, f. o. b.

It has been observed and
noted that a record-breaking crop of 
apples only occurs once In 10 years 
east of 
when it 
enough 
follows,
tics will verify, where is the eastern 
demand fjr choice apples to come 
from? I say the Pacific Coast as it is 
Is the only apple producing dis
trict in tie United States tbe past 
year that the vitality of the tree« has 
not- been weakened by overproduction, 
and consequently we should have an 
enormous crop this year.

It is a well-known fac’, and lus 
been noted by all fruit growers, that 
if during any year a f uittree over 
bears, the burden taxes its vitality 
that the year following it is a shy 
tearer. It takes a rest to recruit and 
supply its strength and vitality.

The success of our fruit men this 
year is to a great extent in tbeir 
hands.

If they spray carefully and intelli
gently, for the scale and apple worm, 
cultivate well and thin tbeir overbur
dened trees to the amount of fruit 
the tree can mature perfectly, they 
need not fear but that the product of 
their orchards will command g- od 
prices.

Josephine County Items.

Colds
“ I bad a terrible cold and could 

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, and it gave me im
mediate relief.”

W. C. Layton, Sidell, Ill.

It is as good 
that was re-

rain did con-

A little flood does not excite us as 
much as an election.

But little grain was sown in the fall. 
Too dry. This will make an unusual 
amount of spring work; the ground 
is still too wet.

Before another month Murphy will 
be quite a town, one store is doing a 
good business and others will soon be in 
running order.

The report that the Murphy bridge 
waB gone is a mistake, 
as ever. Much damage 
ported is false.

The recent storm of
siderable damage in washouts and 
caveins in ditches. Roads in places 
are impassable.

The firm of Johnson, Nipper <fcCo., 
are putting their sawmill, near David
son, in good shajie. Several million feet 
of logs are already cut.

It will take the energetic farmers a 
few weeks to make things look as of 
yore. None of them ask any charity, 
and all are able to help others if called 
upon.

Quart properties are being developed 
in all directions. All indications point 
to the greatest activity in mining that 
we have had in many years Pros
pectors are thick as fiddlers.

No complaint made by miners about 
scarcity of water. The trouble is,they 
lose so much of it. Night and day the 
pipes are being kept iu use, and if they 
do not have good clean-ups it is because 
of lack of gold in the gravel, for they 
are moving immense quantities of dirt.

from the 
to New 
trade; at

carefully

The following is the summaryof the 
taxes due from tbe Southern Pacific 
Compaoy, or what is t fficialy known 
as tbe O. & C. R. R. Co., on their 
property in this county according 
the la«t assessment:

COUNTY TAX (a) 22i MILLS. 
O & C lands................................*
Contract lmds..........................
Depot grounds and city lots. 
Rolling stock............................
Road bid....................................

COUNTY ROAD TAXES @ 1J MILLS.

8,537
916
795
734

7,637

to

06
39
70
40
76

the Rockies, and invariably 
dots occurashort crop—not 
for local demands—always 
If this is true, which statis-

O & C lands................................ 569 13
Contract lands............ ............. 61 08
Depot grounds and city lots 53 05
Rolling stock............................ 48 97

SPECIAL school district taxes.
O and C lands.......................... 316 96
Contract lands.......................... 44 14
Depot grounds and city lots. 332 99
Rolling stock............................ 106 63
Road bed...........................••••. 1.109 08

Graud Totsl.......................... •23,255 85

Stockmen’s Call

We, the undersigned stockmen of 
Jackson county, lielieving that our in
terests can b? bettered by closer asso
ciation and united efforts, respect
fully ask that all who are If tare«tcd 
in the livestock 
Olty Hall, at 
March 7, 1903, 
the purpose of
men’s association.

Barnbburg Bros., 
M. F. Hanley, 
W. W. Taylor, 
C. C. Taylor, .
J. M. Rader, 
G. Rawlings.

business meet in the 
Medf »rd, Sat urday, 

at 1 o’clock p. m. for 
organizing a stock-

I HeatCoag* By-at àóod Cer I
1 In tlxea Soj

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pale aDd sallow and ti e 

other fresh and rosy. Whence the dif- 
f rence? She who is blushing with 
health uses Dr. King’s New Life P 11« 
to maintain it. By gently arousing 
the lazy organs they compel good di
gestion snd head off c »nstipation. Try 
them. Only 25c. at City Drugstore.

Language Lessons.

Beginning Jan. 15, 1903, priva'e 
lessons in French, German and Latin 
will be given at the residence of Rev. 
J. I) Murphy. Address Lock Box 115, 
Jacksonville.

HORSE FOR SALE.

large mare, eight year* old, 
and

A
broken to ride or drive, gentle 
true. Apply to this < fiice for partic
ulars.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 
and Don’t Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a 
, sediment or set- 

Hing indicates an 
unhealthy condi
tion of the kid
neys; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass it or pain in 
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root. the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability 
to hold water and scalding pain in passing 
it, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its won
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists in50c. andSl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about it. both sent 
absolutely free by mail, 
address Dr. Kilmer & Home ot Swamp-Boot 
Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Doti’C make any mistake, but re
member the name, Swamp-Boot, Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

How will your cough 
be tonight? Worse, prob
ably. For it’s first a cold, 
then a cough, then bron
chitis or pneumonia, and 
at last consumption. 
Coughs always tend 
downward. Stop this 
downward tendency by 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral.

Three »lie.: 25c., SSc., $1. AH 4n®i«U.

Cmuult your doctor. If be «ST« take It, 
then do «i «■»•- ,f he ,e,fe 
tu take it then don’t take it. He know«, i^e it with him. We are wlllinx. m 
Leave it Ma»«.

PROFESSIONI CARDS.

R. G. GALF, M. D.

Office in Orlli’s Building.
Hours—2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m

Jacksonville Oregon

A. E. REAMES.
A T TO R N E Y-A T-L À W,

Jacksonville. - - Oregas.

Office In Red Men’« Building.

ROBT. G. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AN'D COUNSELOR AT LAW

Greet’* Pa**, Orego*.

practices *11 tbe court* Office it H**k 
building up-sioirt

J. M. KEENE, D. D. S

»PeRATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY 
Oracea .a tbe Adkins Deuel block

Ore*««.Medford,

P. P. PRIM A SON
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jacksonville, Oregon.

V* Will practice tn all court» of tbe Siele Ot 
See in tbe Court House last door on tbe 
ripbt from entrance

A. C HOUGH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Iraat’a Pass, ... Uregaa.

Office over Halr-R.ddle Hardware Store

TTOK

H. D. NORTON,
NEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Grant** Pass, Oregoa.

•Office above S. P. D.4L Co ’a Store.

Silas J. Day ‘
JACK.«ORVILLE

Notary Public
Real Estate Agent 

and U. S. Commissioner 
for Jackson County. 
Abatract* made to Title* of

Lands.
LEGAL DOCUMENTS.

all kind drawn up especlallvpertalnlEr to 
the settlement of estate*

Accounts Solicited, Prompt Remittance.
MONEY LOANED.

invatment securities a specialty. J ack to* 
Jouniy Scrip bought and sold.

have a complete set ot maps of all surveyed 
tends in this oounty, and receive Abstract* 
uonthly from Roseburg Land Office, the Land 
Department or the O. A C. R. R. and the State 
Land Department at Salem of all new entries 
made I am thus prepared to make out bome- 
itead papers and take proofs thereon. Also I 
take filings snd proofs ot timber lands, and 
c*n save to parties the expense of a trip 
to tbe Roseburg land office

1 have a Number of FlacFarata aad attar 
Desirable Pr«*ertv la my haada f«r 
Sale.

SVPromot reply made toallletlera. Chars- 
m In accordance with >he times

Refers, by permission. Hon. H. K. Hanna 
lodge of the 1st Judcial District, and to any 
business house In Jacksonville.

SILAN J. DAY

St. Mary-’s Academy,
Jacksonville, Oregon. 

ESTABLISHED in 186s

Tub school continues the careful trainin« 
and thorough instruction for which it Is favor- aoiy Known.

The Music Department
Is always in chs: ge or competent and exper

ienced teachers. Board and tuition per session 
of twenty weeks, 180.00. Studies will be resum
ed September ». 1802.

Yer prospectus, address
SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES.

Something That Will Do You Good.
We know of no way in which we 

can be of service to our readers than 
to tell them of something that will be 
of real got d to them. For this rea
son we want to acquaint them with 
what we consider one of the very best 
remedies on the market for coughs, 
colds, and that alarming complaint, 
croup. We refer to Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. We have use d it with 
such good results in our family so 
long that it has become a household 
necesity. By Its prompt u«e we 
haven’t any doubt but that it has 
time and again prevented croup. The 
testimony is given upon our own ex
perience, and we suggest that our 
readers, especially those who have 
children, always keep It in their 
homes as a safeguard agrinst croup.— 

saleCamden (S. C.) Messenger. For 
at City Drug 8tote.

Horses Wanted.

The old reliable business tbm, 
Seattle Auction ar.d Sale Stable«, Inc., 
which holds special auction sales 
every day and regular weekly auctions 
every Friday, receive horse«, 1 to 100, 
on consignment and advauce all ship 
ping charge«, and sell on commission 
or will buy your horses outright. If 
ycu have any number of horses you 
wish to dhpose of at the Seattle 
market price, no matter l ow far you 
are from the city, write us full de
scriptions and we will letyou know 
what the prices are aod how they are 
selling. All correspondence promptly 
answered. N. T. Jolliffb, Mgr.

M. J. Walker, Auct. 
1212 Western Ave. Seattle, Wash.

the

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat.
Thia preparation contains all of the 
digestants and digests all kinds ot 
food, ltgivcsinstant rcliefand never 
fails tocure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
Stomachs can take it. By its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formation of gas on the stom
ach, relieving all distress after eating 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take 
H can’t help

but do you good 
IJjparefl only by E. O. Ds Witt & Go , Chicago 
Tbe SL boule contains «»4 Unies t b» &oc.

reJX* S
Seeds

T the Kind 1 
that Leads 

ooet more—vtehj mor* 
•old by all dealers.

1003 Seed Aaaeal 
poetpald free to all 

appllcanls.

visit DR. JORDAN’S wrcat 

MUSEUM OF lU’TOMI 
IMI MARKET ST., SAN Ft* e

(kwtwwwfi Sixth *>4 Bvmia, 
The target Anatomical

In the World.
GrtaUtt attmctUm to t\« CUm A 

HjMfor vUUora.
We»fc**w. er any contract

ed dlM**e,wo*l,i*«ly ear«* by 
th. oldwt Bpeclullet on the PnclAa 
C'oa»U BrtnbllahedMyna«*
DR. JORDAN—FtlYATE DISEASES 

T«««s and ■,!*<>«
whe era euffbrin« 

from the edecu of youtiitul Indu
ction, or exceaaee Iu malurar 

years Nervoue and phyelcal DeMllty, la
Leet Maahoe* in all ItacompU- 

catlone; B«erm*lerrl,«aa PraeSateZ

•r VrlaatiaB, «ta. By a oombluatloa et 
reiaodlee, otcreal cn-etlve power, tke Deeter 
baa to arrauaed hie treatment tbat It will set 
only anord Immediate relief, but permattent 
cure. Tbe Doctor doee not nlUrn to perform 
mtraelea, but Is well known to bo a Kr and 
square Phyatclan and **—ft- rn imlmnl 
tn bls specialty -Dlseanee ef Mea.

■XPHILIS thoroughly eradicated traa, 
the eyetem without the use of Mwreary.

Trawee fitted by aa Expert. B»<l«al 
care for Beptero. A quick and radfeai 
rare tor PI Im. rt..are and Finial», fey 
Dr. Jordan’s «peclal painless methods

EVBBT MAN applying to u, will reooivo 
our Mnrai opinion ot hb complaint.

W, Win Ouaronr« a POhlT/FB CPU m 
every ease wo wnderiaito.

Consultation FRKK and etrlctly prlvalu 
CHARQKS VKRY
Treatment personally or by letter.
Write for Book, PMILObWParr WP 

MARltlAWB. MaiutD Fas* (Avalaable 
book tor mea.) Call or write

OR JORDAN A CO.. IMI Marini K.i J.

Medford Furniture Co., 
HouseFurnishers and 
Undertakers. JohnH. 
Butler, Funeral Di
rector. Phone 165, 
Medford, O reg on.


